
A Challenge

At my time of life I have faced o greot mony challenges, some very sod ond

difficult to come to terms with but this time f wonted to tell something more

exciting. f connot remember theyes?.It was when f wos living in Chopmon Street,
Newlcnds ond the fast ferry wos still soiling between Wellington ond Picton. f
hqve lived in Linden for 15 yeors ond Towo f or three so the timing would hove

been ?O to 22 years ago. A f riend of mine, Toni osked me if f would like to join

her and wolk the Abel Tasmon trock. f soid f most certoinly would ond

orrongements we?e mode for us to go thot Eoster. Toni mode oll the
orrongements, registering us both ond mode o booking for tha fost ferry. The
weother wos ogoinst us os the storm in the Cook Strqit wos too much for the more

fragilef ast f erry. As wewere olreody ot the whqrf we mode o hosty dqsh for the
regulor ferry. Much to our dismoy wewere told the ferry wos fully booked ond

there wcs no spoce left for ony extros. We we?egiven o tog with o number ond

told to woit. We certainly didn't hold cny hope but did os requested. There were

o lot of people holding on to these tags so we didn't think we hod o hopa of going

onywoy. Toni then went up to the reception desk and when she come she soid

"don't scy onything just follow me". We heoded towords the gang plonk corrying

our bogs. When we reached the top reody to step on boqrd o stoff member soid

"sorry there is no room for you". Of course we looked disoppointed becouse this
woufd be the end of our wolk. Our disoppointment obviously showed on our foces
ond the stoff member then chonged her mind ond told us to hurry on boord os

they were obout to soil.

In octuql fact she wos guife right eve,ry ovoiloble seot wos occupied. One of the
stewords went into on office ond brought out two choirs ond f wss very thonkful

they didn't hove wheels. The storm wos horrendous one could heor the stroining

of the chqins holding the motor vehicles on the deck below. We reached Picton

quite lote in the evening, way too late to cotch our connecting van to Nelson. Ponic

qlmost got the better of us os how we?e we going to get to our pick-up point in

Nelson. We made enguiries of o cor rentol ploce cnd were told there wos nothing

ovoifoble, unless of coursa we were prepared to toke o cor thot hodn't been

cleqned which we?e very hoppy to do. ft wos just by luck that Toni had her

driver's license with her.

ft was very lote of night by the time we reached our destinotion. Toni's husbond,

Peter hod rung through to the motel ond informed them we were still on our woy.



We hod to be ready early the next morning to be picked up for the stort of our

wolk. We boorded o boot to go olong the coast to then reolise we hod to get off
the boot onto even smoller rubber dinghies with outboord motors. Now the seo

wos still more thon o little turbulent os the storm wos still in full force. There
wos only onewsy to tronsfer f rom one boqt to the dingy ond thot wos jump. There
wos only one wqy for meto cope,bethe first off so f didn't get myself into o

tizz by wotching others otfempting the some, so I heoded to the front of the
gueue ond wos first off. The chop steeringthe smoll boot hqd to rev the motor

ond then pull bock to ovoid the rocks. In comparison the next few doys we?e sunny

ond colm. There were five of us lodies on thot wqlk ond qll we hod to do wos cqrry
our lunch. We stayed a five-stor lodges ond were treated to three course meols

in the evenings and delicious breqkfosts. This wos the first time I hod

experienced poddling in o koyak. I was lucky enough to be in one with o very strong

mon and we just seem to glide ocross the water. My next try in the koyok wos

with my friend Toni ond you con imogine, two strong right-honded women trying
to poddle - well we went in circles unfil the got info o rhythm. The whole

experiencewas both scory ond very exhiloroting.

When f orrived bock homelate ot night o friend of mine wos porked ocross the
rood from my place. She wos there to tell me the house hqd been broken into

while f wos owoy. Thot wos my next chqllenge, coming to terms with whot hod

hoppened. I wos told by the police thot the weqther conditions were perf ect f or
burglories - when the weqther.is bod neighbours tend to pull their curtains to
shut out the weother ond do not necesscrily see what is hoppening of the
neighbours. The ploce wos fully olormed so nothing much wos token. Even so it
took me guite some time to ?ecove?. Every creak of the house hod me on the olert.


